Patricia Gary
May 13, 1942 - November 2, 2020

Pat Gary went to be with her Lord on Monday, November 2, 2020. She was born Patricia
Darlene Oates in Brady on May 13, 1942 to Leo and Nadine Oates.
She grew up in Brady, Texas and graduated from Brady High School in 1960. Pat married
Travis Ray Gary in June of 1960.
After living in College Station, Pecos, Haskell, Brownwood, and Abilene they settled on
the Gary family farm near Lohn, Texas in 2001. She was an active member of the Baptist
Church in Brady and their food pantry outreach program. Pat was a loving, dependable,
generous, helpful, and resourceful Christian. Her love of art was obvious through her
sewing and painting. She made a lot of friends through the years selling Tupperware.
Pat is survived by her husband Travis, son Steve Gary, daughter¬-in-law Jane Gary, and
grandson Ty Gary. Sisters Kay Seawright and Vickie Hooker and many nephews and
nieces.
The family request in lieu of flowers donations be made to First Baptist Church Food
Pantry, 1103 West 17th Street, Brady, Texas 76825.
Funeral arrangements are entrusted to Heritage Funeral Home of Brady.
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Rest Haven Cemetery
Hwy 87, BRADY, TX, US, 76825

Comments

“

My cousin Tricia, as I called her, was an amazingly talented and caring woman. She
was aways there for her family and friends. She held us together. I have many fun
memories of our times together. She made sure we always celebrated special family
events. I have missed my talks with her so much. My deepest sympathies to Travis,
Steve, and her sisters.

Ann Wink - November 06, 2020 at 11:51 PM

“

I have been blessed to have Pat and Travis Gary as my second family for nearly 40
years. Pat was a loving and selfless Mom and I will certainly miss her. I remember
being invited for supper one time and she asked what I’d like to drink. Being a
smarty-pants high school kid, I said I’d “have the house wine”. Without missing a
beat, she produced a bottle (probably cooking wine—she was a great cook) and I
wasn’t allowed to get up until I finished my glass. Well-played, Pat. We love you. —
Ron, Allison, Hunter, Thomas, and Maggie

Ron Roberts - November 05, 2020 at 03:08 PM

